Reserpine-induced hypothermia and its reversal by dopamine agonists.
Prior treatments with reserpine altered the thermic response of mice to subsequently administered apomorphine and amphetamine. Thus, normal mice exhibited hypo- and hyper-thermic responses to apomorphine and (+)-amphetamine, respectively but did not respond to (-)-amphetamine. These responses were each readily attenuated by haloperidol. Reserpinized mice, on the other hand, exhibited hyperthermic responses to all three agonists and these responses were not attenuated by haloperidol. In addition to its hypothermic action, reserpine also produced hypoactivity which was reversed by (+)-amphetamine. This reversal of hypoactivity was attenuated by haloperidol. These data suggest that reversal of reserpine-induced hypothermia by dopamine agonists results through activation of mechanisms which are separate from those normally associated with agonist-induced thermic responses. Reversal of hypoactivity, on the other hand, appears to be due to reactivation of those systems which normally regulate locomotor activity.